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The Playful City: A Vision of the 
City Through the Eyes of 
Young People 
Joanne Kurz Guilfoil 
The Playful oty isa Visioo of the city through theeyesof 
young people.It is not a vision of painted flO ..... ersOR walls 
or a city where only children live. It is a fundamentaJ 
rethinlcing of how we understand, design.. implement and 
usetheurbanenvironment. ltisaneffort tocreate a city that 
meets the needs of all its citizens.. 
PLAE, Inc.. I July 1990 
Introduction 
The playful Oty conference held at Stanford University 
duringthesummerofl990wasbasedontheasswnptionthat the 
physical environment can support or hinder human develop-
ment. It was also based on the belief that a ety designed to 
SIlpport and nW'tl1redeveIopmentofooryotlthwillsupportand 
nurture us all . The intent of the conference was to create visions 
of u rban environments in which people: feel welcome and at 
home,arecomforted and protected, and where they can explore 
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and d iscover life. The Playful Oty is a national response to the 
trends and conditions whid!. have created unfriendly and un-
healthy places for children. youth, and families..1 
Thepurposeofthispaperistoreportandreviewhighlights 
from that conference including some of the visions and to 
suggest immediate strategies for art educators (see Figure 1). 
Figwel 
Playful City Conference Program 
Stanford UnivHSity, July 29-August 1, 1990 
Sunday, 7/29/90 
INTROOUCING THE VISION 
Opening Session: Introducing the Playful OtyVision 
Playful Oty Carnival 
Monday, 7/30190 
DEFINING THE VISION 
Session l; Working Groups - Memoriesof Playful 
Urban Spares 
Session ll: Working Groups - Visions and Goais 
Session Ill: Worldng Groups - visions and Goals 
Session IV: PIenaIy Session - worictng Group 
Presentations and Discussions 
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Tuesday, 7/31/90 
IMPLEMENTING THE VISION 
Session V: Working Groups- From Visions and Goals 
toPoticies 
Session VI: Working Groups - Strategies for 
Implementation 
Session VD: Working Groups - Strategies for 
Implementation 




Session IX: Working Groups - Local Action Plans 
Session X: Plenary Session - Working Group 
presentations, Discussion, Sununary, 
and Conclusions 
The Visioning Process 
Before the conference, partidpants reviewed a draft of 
IX'lides and design guidelines for the d~t of urban 
communities supportive of the needs of children. 1be Playful 
City Guidelines were written forPUh.lic official~ planners, de-
signers, and dtizen groups who were mten!Sted m future d~­
opment of their communities to better meet the needs. of dul-
dren, youth. and families. Owing the conference, partiClpan.ts 
worked in small groupsand practiced a "visioning ~ m 
which these draft ideas were graphkally debated, modified" 
expanded, contracted, evaluated, prioritized, defined. and im-
aged. Trained facilitators recorded in color every idea on large 
paper. big enough for all to see. Eight working groups focused 
on. and were so named: Housing/Neighborhoods. Market· 
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places.Transportation,Communkation / lnformation,.Systems, 
Parks/Playgrounds/Open Spaces. auld Serving Institutions 
(child care, teen centers,. schools, cultural facilities and health 
care facilities), Public Buildings/WOlkplaces. This visioning 
process was used by each group to develop a series of concepts, 
ideas, and images which were condensed and presented to the 
entire conference group. Some groups actually used the large 
boards as visual aids and some created new vision boards for 
theirpresentations. 
Delightfulbut thaughtfuJrecordsandimageswereposted 
on eW'l)' available waIl in severa] of Sanford's residence, meet-
ing and dinirog rooms due to themassivecentral theme which 
was to develop the concept of a p layful dty.! Through out the 
conference, participants were asked to create a city through the 
playful eyes of a child. During the very first session,. the playful 
city vision was defined in each of the worldng groups with 
identification and expJanationof participant'schildhood menw> 
ties of theiT play spaces.' These clrikihood memories were reo-
peatedJy called up. rediJined and used to construct pieces and 
parts of a playful dty of the future, one more supportive of 
children's needs than mostcitiesof today. 
Theoonceptofplayadoptedforthlsronferencecarnefrom 
a professional / practical approach used by city planners and 
desi~, latheT than a purely academic/ research orientation. 
Designers of children's environments view playas a cenbal 
factor in child development and as the way in which children 
e:xpIoreand 1eamabout theirsocialand physical environments.' 
Using this practical approach to play, participants focused 
on (1) the relationship between the physical environment and 
children's social behavior and development and (2) the role of 
play and the necessity fer intap,eting play principles in the 
designof urban environments{see Figure 2). Asan example, the 
ronference opened with a Playful Gty Carnival which was 
designedasahands-oninteractiveevent. Thecamivalprovided 
an oppottunity for participants (adults and youth) to meet and 
see the work being done by colleagues for and with childrenand 
youth. This opening e\'ening of food, music, and games was 
staged in the courtyard of one of the residenrecomplexes. 
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Figtue 2 Suurford wlUt}Wd. 
One key concern before, during. and at the close of the 
confado:e was involvement of youth in the design.. mainte-
nance,andevaluationoiwbanspaces.Preconrd'enCeinpJtfmn 
children came in the fonn of pro;ect repoi ts from Youth Focus 
Crops .EpiesCUting fifteen cities across the USA and Jilipotn. 
These focus groups were created and facilitated by organiza-
tionsineachcitytoinvoivechildrenandyouthindiscussionand 
model building exercises designed to reflect their pet ceplion of 
theU cities and neighborhoods. and develop their ideas on 
improving these uman environments (See FlgUi'E 3). 
This same ethnographic/ environmental psyd1oIogy reo-
sean:happr'ClKh (user group participation)was used during the 
con£erence.. Twenty youths selected from across the country 
wereinvited to work together asagroup todesign Playful City 
High- This fictional high shoo!. was desigN.'d in reaction to the 
youths' experiences ot actu.illl cities and schools. They later 
dispa-sed and used their cunicu1ar and environmentaJ design 
ideas and strategies to infonn each (;KIull) workgroup with a 
youthful paspective on the working process and potential end 
product.' 
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F iglV~ 3 )' olllh presellling ,heir UUa.s. 
Theyouth provided ronstant reminden; which sometimes 
wereloudandthenothel-timesdeepiyintrospectivecomments. 
indudingrich visual,. highly symbolic graphic displays. Due in 
part to these influences. theoverriding message echoed by each 
adult working group was the ru:asstuy i~ of youth in the 
dt:Sign,~,wultallUAtionofurbtm5pQUS. For&rteducalor5 
interested in and concerned with built environment education, 
the Playful City pro;ect provides yet another arena for service 
and growth of art education in schools. 
Schools and CuItwallnstitutions 
Schoolsand Culturallnstitulions wasa subgroupof oneof 
the I.arge!"WOI'king groupscalled o.ild Serving Institutions. The 
school subgroup first identified and presented eightgoals which 
after twodays of work ,,"'ere narrowed to three goals: schools as 
unfinished institutions. dn-eJoping relationships between chil-
dren and sig:nificant adults. developing relationships between 
schools and cultural cenlers.. These were defined and further 
illustraled with imagesd potential piojectsand ewnplesof real 
pi ojects when possible (See F"lSUre 4). 
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Figure' 
Goals for School and Cultural Institutions 
O.tyl 
1. Operate as community hubs 
~~teas~g~~~b 
3. Promote gTOWth and development through play 
~
4. Reflect cultunJ/ scriai/ ecmomic di,<ersity 
S.lncludechik1ren in decision maJdng: 
6. Promote ongoing ev.t1uations 
7. Empk)y adults committed to ie.tming how to support 
dilldren 
8. ~te asevolvinglunfinished institutions 
O .. y2 
1. Operate as unfinished institutions 
2. Playful ety IUgh 
3.lndude children in decision making 
4.P1onlOte growth and deveJopment through play 
5. Operate u leMning en\'irorunents 
D.,.3 
1. Chnging/ unfinished fevolvinginstitutions 
~ Develop rela.tionships between children and 
significant adults 
3. I:>evdop rela.tionships between schools, cultural 
centres and thecommunity .. t large 
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The Sessions 
Thepurpose of the first d .. yof meetings in .. ll groups wilS 
definition of the Pl.tyful Oty vision., using childhood memories 
ofplayful urban spaces Oneofour threepls was "toindude 
children in thedecision making prOO3!!" concerning.t program 
or setting for.t school or cultunJ institution. Someoi the visions 
were "'listen to them,. read theirwriting. kxlk .. t thei:rdrawings.N "
Within the amtext of schools md cu1tunJ instituklns the idea 
w.tS tha t plannersmd designers, as well as administrators and 
educators would gather information from youth and work with 
youth to use their infonnation for both design and evaluation of 
institutional programs as ~"ell as thedesign and eVilluation of 
settings which support those programs (See figures Sand 6). 
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These ideas are not new to art eduction but need to be 
reemphasized in light of this confer'eru. Ettinger ~ Hoffman 
(1990) have provided. model dhow thepartidpatoryapproach 
can work. 1hese art edu cators found that students could rede-
sign the curriculum to better suit their instructional. needs.nd 
enhance meMlingful participation. The worIdng ptcxt:S5 and 
results of the PL.yfu1 Oty echoed findings of the Ettinget'/ 
Hoffamn quilt making experience with participatory" curricu-
lum in several ways.. Conference participants at first fel t like a 
scattered disoriented group of adults from a variety of disQ. 
pUnesand careen, unsure of their role with youth in this ~
ofrewritingguidelinesforurbandesign. Theonlybond seemed 
to be a stwed notion that somehow the voices of youth w~ 
imJ:ortant in urban plAnning and pa.rticularlyschool curriculum 
design. At the end of the conference, however, some 01 the same 
positive outoomes noted by Ettinger and. Hoffman (1990) were 
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ation of the built environment was also introdUC\'d by another 
art educator (](un:,1983; Guilfoil, 1986, 1990). These studies 
include notes on cuniculumdesign and instructional art studio 
and criticism activities. AD of these approaches to curriculum 
design rtquireRCtiur student participation and evaluation. with 
which the youth at this cooference strongly agreed.' 
The purposeof thesecord dayol sessionsin all groups was 
implementationol the PLtoyful City visioo and defininggoals and 
policies. Part of the Oilld Serving Institutions sub-group was 
concemed with schooIsas evolving or unfinished insti tu tions.. 
Our idea was that schools should be flexible and evolve over 
time, and that students should. have an oppottunity to putid· 
pateor at least "leave theirmark'" in. planned. meaningful w.y. 
The participants Slruggled with the titJe '"'unfinished institu--
tions~ due to the negative ortemponry connotation. but a more 
app'opoiate he.Wing was not identified. 
However, a few model progrmuand p.o;ects werequicldy 
named. The first was the ExpI.oratoriumin5.n francisoo.11Usis 
a ~'"' science and art museum, which also indudes 
School in the Exporatoriwn (SlTE), an integr.lted approach to 
tea.ching sdenc:e and art. In another '"'hands-on" approach.. a 
landscape ardtitect focuses on landscape learning and has de-
veloped a model '"'school yard- which,..designecl with help from 
students, became an outdoor- learning laboratory (Pottinger, 
1989). 1be design encompasses the entire school grounds and 
offers. rich diversity of spaces, plMe, vegetation.light. colors, 
textures, tastes (some edI"b1e plants), smells, and of C'OUl!e uses.. 
Many 01 the ideas came from children's drawings.nd writings 
about thei r future school yard. On a smaller sale, art educators 
and students have also participated in the design. evaluation, 
and redesign of their school spaces (Taylor and Valasto, 1975) 
and have constructed permanent sidewalks,. bike ramps, a flag 
pole base (Guilfoil in press), as ~ll as countless temporary 
environments. 
The tJUrd day and bst session dealt with the next steps, 
spedfica1Iy, local plans of action. Out of twdve strategies, our 
workinggroup highlighted education, research-and training as 
the keys to implementing the visions identified earlier: unfin· 
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ished .schools and in5titutions, de\'cloping relationships be-
tween children and significant adults, developing relationships 
between schoolsand cultural centres. These key concepts rould 
also u.nJod;. seveR.! opportunities for service in art education 
(See figure 6). 
Educ:ationof our youth to participatein urban design isa 
p.E'eq<lisite for a more playful and responsiNechildhood and 
adult life. Throughout the conference and at theend, theyouth 
COi\Stantly asked for help with: drawing. speaking. imaging. 
visualizing. working togetM, and leadership skills. All ttese 
skillscan be readilypracticed and refined in school artand other 
classes But we must !Be the lead. 
Somearteducalorsalreadydovisualthinkingexcercisesin 
class. The youthsaid we (5ChooI.art teachers)donotdoitenough 
in.schooL Perhaps this is because we (art educators) do not do it 
suffidenttyinteacher-traininandarteducationoourses.Maybe 
too many of us assume that the studio art rourses will suffice. U 
we trulycare about uiban environments, wean no longer rely 
on that assumption. 
lreyouth said '"teach us- how toJMl1kipate effecti~y.so 
that "OWTruion'" iscleuly represented. Only tren can ptannen; 
and designers '"use our ideas in a more democratic design 
PIOO:ss- It isourdty too;" theysaid. Our teac:trlngchargeis clear. 
We need to indudevisual thinking and groupprocesses, some 
0{ which must cenler on the built environment. 
The need forrel.ited reseazdI,. howeve-, maynot beasdear 
but it is just as important. Research onchildren and their envi-
ronments, especially school environments. is particularly valu-
abieduringthesetimesofrapidsocialclwlge.Suchchange:often 
dictates school expansion, consolidation, closings, openings, 
renovations,andaddilions. Thisalsoindudeschangewithinthe 
profession at the federal.. state and kxallevels in areas such as 
pedagogy, cwriculum, instruction. b.w, textbooks, pr0gram-
ming. and transportation. 
Weneed totrain our (art) teachersso that they maybe more 
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informed users of the built environment and more effecti\'\" 
teachers about the built environment. Right now this is no one's 
job. It must be everyone'sjob. ln debates, hearings, and presen-
tations, too often reponses from the primary user groups - the 
youth-areabsent. Designers. planners, andadministntors ha,:'E 
continued to ask to.- leptesentative data (in usable fonnats) on 
which to base their design decisions {](un. 1983; lang. 1987). 
Drawings, photoanaIyses. and writing samples from youth that 
focus on the impact of the built environment on youth have 
beguntoaddressthlsneed CGuilfoi1, 1986, 1990; Pottinger, 1989). 
HQWeVef", we need more practice, research, debate, and refine.-
ment of these techniques, and di.sseminationd. this information. 
Implications 
As identified during the c:onference, art education has a 
crudal role to play in the creation of the vision of a Playful aty. 
Art educ:ators can help keep the play in Playful city for us all, 
through cunicuJum develpoment,. instruction,. teacher training 
and research.'Curriculum de\-el.opment in built environment 
educalionm:l instruction would focuson visual thinking.archi--
tectural aitidsm.. children's play, pb.y leadership tn.ining. and 
cooperative learning. Tead1er training would emphasize prac-
tice and mastery 0{ these visual skills and research would be 
conducted on wbanspacesand the social, cultural, and behav-
~ effect on youth.. especially as school environments are 
coCicemed. Part of the vision is a playful dty romposed of 
cultural instiitutions, namelyschool buiJdingsand schooIsyards, 
whose programs and settings are in part designed, maintained 
and emuated byyouth. TNt is the work. It rneM\S respon5I"bil-
ity, And it can be rich. meaningful and playful if youth are as 
K1ivdy involved in these processes as they were during this 
ron!erenre. 
The Playful City Conference organizers aw:pted a huge 
challenge indesigninga conle:rt"llCe indudingyouthatall stages 
andofdeveJopingycuthorientedgukielinesforurbanpianning. 
They. Iilce the confer'Ence participants. represent Ii variety of 
I 
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professions concerned with children and urban affairs. The tie 
that seemed to bind us all was the youth... Their ideas and 
frustrationsbecameoursasweall attempted tobuild and travel 
the road to a more user-friendly urban future which woukl 
include ideas from children in democratic decision-making 
proceedures, not one that would ignore them.' 
Our vehicle for tra\'eI. and the vistW metaphor which 
evolved during the conference was the bus. It was based on the 
children's book and song. The tdrtds an /he BIl5. It was first 
presented by a sub-group of the Transportation work-group as 
a vision and model of theirworking process. It was celebrated at 
the end of thec0nferenc2 by all insong. following a slide-review 
ofamremv:ep:oceedings(5eefigureS). lnapublicbuschildren 
are often present. As on a public bus. youth at the ronfen!nce 
wereever-preentand often kJod.obnoxiousand. immature. But 
they were also mature, spontaneous and refreshing in their 
visiOflSofhow thingscould be. Theyprovided a living reminder 
thattheneedsanddesiresofdtildrenasusers shouldbereflected 
in every aspect of (city bus) urban design, maintenance, and 
especialy travel into the future. The issue beome how best to 
include theirknowk!dge.expenence, and feelings in these pr0-
cesses. During the slide-review sewn] " next steps" were iden-
tified. Theseinducled identificationof demonstration pro;ect:sin 
whidl children have been involved in the design ptou:ss and 
futurec::onferences which would focuson particular urban areas 
and issues, involving mrnechildren in conference planning and 
participation. t These too will be rich. meaningful and playful 
even1s. OUng<hlng. t:.eep.beep, bye-bye. 
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End Notes 
'. The United States organization, PLAE Inc, <Playingand 
Learning in Adaptable Environments), launched the Playful 
City Pro;ect. funded in part by the Natiof1al Endowment for the 
Arts. Playful City is a national effort to create design guidelines 
for the development of urban rommunities that S\lpport the 
needs of children. For more information write: PLAE, lnc., 1802 
Fifth Street, Berkeley, CA 94nO, USA. 
, 
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"-.TIle ClD\pusatStanford Univen.ity waschosen as tile site 
for the Playful City Conference because it provided the best 
kxation and facilities fOT large group meetings. Conference 
organizersand participantsdki not seem tohawea problem with 
the obvious disparity between the lovely and gracious sub-
urban conference setting and the difficult. unfriendly urban 
issueSdebated ther'ein. 
I. Since the c;onferenee, one of the participants edited a 
special issue 01 CJrildrm's Erroironments Qurlerly, (1990) 7(4), 
titled "Special Places." LouiseChawla wrotetheintroduction to 
a CDllection c:J. papers which are presented in three categories: 
ana1ysis of environmental autobiographies; surveys of favorite 
or desired places; and examination of for'ces that prevent 
children's awoptlationof piaces.In the first group of papers, 
memories of childhood are defined as dearly separate from 
childhoodandthe~vantagesofusing (environmental)autobi­
ographies for a variety of purposes ilre noted. In her" article, 
-&static Places'" OIawla studiesfifteenaulObiographies in reIiI-
tion to Edith Cobb's (1wn fallogy of llfUlgfnll tion in CJriJdJrood, 
New Ycd:; Columbia University Press.. Chawla's referenC'eS 
incIudework byOare Cooper-Marcus (1978) "'Remembranceof 
Land.;c:apesPast'" in l.JJndsazpe 22(3) and Kenny He1pland (1m) 
"'Environmental Autobiognphy," a paper- presented at the In-
ternational Conference on Environmental Psychology, Surrey, 
Engtand. In all, the value of clU1dhood memories of special 
places as self4iscovery are cdebrated. 
' . For further explanation of this ooncept of play see Robin 
Moore's {1990} Qn'ldltood's Domajn.: PI4y.rul Piau in Child Dad-
opmmt , MIG Communications. BerkelyCA. Ooeof the organiz-
ers of this conference, Moore had just published this study in 
whichheusedchildm\'sdrawingsandinterviewstoinvestigate 
their behavior in urban settings and focus on the impKt of 
emi-.onmental planning and design dedskms on children's 
developmental potentiill. 
s. Moore (1990) suggests the need forcritical analysis of the 
use d public space and the need toinvolvechiJdren incommu-
nityeducationand action. HecitesGreat Britainasa model in the 
growth of environmental education. During the last decade, 
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British environmental education has provided anexceUent inte-
grationof childhood environmentreseardt with participation of 
YOU.th in ~ pl~ng.design. ~r:G management of community 
settings, including schools.. Bntish students experiertcr docu-
mentation. debate, negotiation, and otheraucial decision-mak-
ingsJdlls,. which~e55ential forpoliticaleffectiveness. For more 
infonnation fromanothe!- source, write: U:arrdng IhrfNgh lJInd-
SCIIptS, Third Floor,SouthsideOffices, The ~w Courts, Winches-
ter, Hants, S023 901.. Great Britain 
' . An interdisci.plinarynational approach tostudent-gener-
ated curriculum design md evaluation comes from the Foxfir 
series based on Elliott Wiggington'shighschooi teachingcareer 
As fust of nine oore practices in teaching. Wiggington (1985 
suggests in 5omdinus" Shining MommJ , that aJ.J work done b 
studentsand teachers must Row from student desire. It must b 
infused from thebeginning with student choice, desire, revision 
excecution, reflection,. and evaluation. Problems that arise dur-
ing the activity must be solved by students. For more informa-
tion on the fox{irt. approach write: Eastern Kentucky Teacher 
' Network, KathyHanon, P.O . Box 452. Hindman, ICY 4182 
.7. Artist. author, and art education professor, Geor 
e Szekeley has for yean been working and writing in the areas 
f chiJdr'ft\'S play and art maJdng. See his From Plily to Art (199 
) and Enantmgfng CrtsltWity in Art l...es.scms (1988), Teachers Colle 
e press, Columbia University, NY, N 
.' . Two more artists, authors,. and professors of art educ-
illion have for years been worIting together in the areas of at 
, educational systems and deniOCl3Cy. Doug Blandy and Krist 
n Congdoo investigate the roles of art education that promo 
e democratic foundaticns 01. individuality and community c0h-
esiveness in Art in • DtmocrtlCY (1987), Teachers College Pres 
, Columbia University, NY, N 
.'.1 hope more art educators. especially thoseinvolved wi 
hCSTAE , in the future will puticipate in the workolPLAE, In 
. Both groops areooncemed withso:ially relevant programs a 
d environments for childml. whlch include the teaching of at 
. Only one other art educator, Hinda Avert, from Canada, a-
ttended thisPlayful Cityconference. Perhaps futureconferences 
and other prop:ns will involve more youth and ilrt educators. 
